
Secfion I - Annual Gwemance Statement zllgt2l
We acknowledge as the members of:

*For any statement to which the response is ,no,
, an explanation must be published

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved al ameeting of the authority on:

i.-, ...t1,..,,_,.,
and recorded as minute reference:

ir'".' * " i.1
tr.,l.? , .1,; ,",

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

I

-4{*"-bto.,*-Chairman

Clerk

2

*fr \r\m,L{\,\

a We have input place forarrangements effestive financial
management theduring year, forand the preparation ofthe statements.accounting

lsprapared accounting instataments accordance
thewith Accounts and Audit Regulations.

We maintained an adequate ofsystem internal control
measuresinciuding todesigned andprevent frauddetectand corruption and reviewed its efectiveness ,/

We alltook reasonable tosteps assure ourselves
that there are no ofmatters oractual potential

withnon-compliance laum, andregulations Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effecttheon of thisability t0authority conduct its

orbusiness itsmanage finances.

has the legat power to do and has
Practices in doing so.

has only done what it
complied wrth proper

theduring year allgave p9rsorrs ifierested the toopportunity
andinspect ask aboutquestions this authority's accounts_

considered aN
fac€,s and deatt

documented the andfinancial r/sksother it
with them properly.

t:, We maintained throughout the yeat an adequate andeffective system of internal ofaudit the accounting
andrecords control systems.

aforananged competent porsan, of theiNependent linancial
@ntrols aNprocedurcs, to give an anviewobjective whetherinternal controls tlBmeet of thisn6€ds smallet authorw.We7 took appropriate onaction all matters raised

in fromreports andinternal external audit.
resrondod to matters brought
extemal audit

attention by intemal andlo ls
l, We considered whether litigation,any orliabilities

eventscommitments, of transactions, eitheroccurring
orduring after the haveyear-end, a financial impact onthis authority whereand, haveappropriate, theminduded

thein statements.accounting

disclosed rt shouldeverything abouthave lls busness activityttFduing year eventsincluding afterplacetaking the year
and it relevant.

,n our capacity
discharged our

*. local(For councils Trustonly) funds ncluding
charitable. theas sole managing
trustee we accountability

forresponsibilities the fund(s)lassets, including
financial ifreporting and, required, independent

orexamination audit.

methas a!l of ils rosponsibilities aswhere a body
corporate ls solea trustee ofmanaging local trusfof lrusfs.
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